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Chap. 127.

FF.ltHI&'3.

Sec. l.

SEC'J:'ION IX.
PROPERTY IN WATERS AND
STREAMS.
CHAPTER 127.
All Act respecting Ferries.

H

IS MAJESTY, by nnd with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:-

Sho~1 lill~.

1. This Act may be cited as The Ferries Act. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 60, s. 1.

1.'iIIUC Rlld

2. Save as herein otherwise provided every grant 01' license
of ferry shall be by the Tjieutcnant.Governor under the Great
Seal and shall not extend for a longer term than seven years
at any onc time. 9 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 2.
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3. Save as herein otherwise provided no fcrr:,- 5hn1l he
leased by the Crown, nor ~hall llllY lease thereof be renewed
or any licensc o( (erry be grnnted by thc Crown, except by
public competition, and nHer notice of the time and pl:lee at
which tenderR will he \'eceiyed for the lense or license for such
ferry inserted at least once in eaeh of four consecutive \veeks
in the Oil/ariD Gazette, and in one or more o( the newspapers
published in the connty or district in which the ferry is situate, and to persons giving such sl'cnrit.v as the {/ieutenantGovernor in Council may prescribe. 9 Rdll'. VII. c. 60, 8. 3.

I.lmiu 01

4. Except in the case of mnnicipalities as hereinaftcr pro·
vided, where the limits to which the exclusive privilege of any
ferry extends arc not already denned, such exclusive privi.
lege shall not be granted for n greater distance than one mile
and n hnlf on eneh side of the plnee nt which the ferry is
nsnally kepI. bnt nothing herein shall im·alidnte or infrinJ!:e
upon nny existing grant or right of ferry. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 50,

ferriCR,

s.4.

Lice" ...

t~r

fur,. ~I .. ccn
two munld·
p.lltlcl,

.

a.-(1) Where a (err..... is required over any stream or other
water and the two shores arc in different local municipalities

Sec. 6 (3) ..
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not in the same county, or one shore is in a city or town
separated from a county and the other is in another municipality in the same county, the Lieutenant-Governor may
grant a license to either of such municipalities exclusively, or
to both jointly, or to either of the counties or to both jointly,
{)r to one of the counties jointly with :i city or town, as he may
consider most conducive to the public interest.

1447

Grantee.

(2) The license shall confer the right to establish a ferry ~ox:~~rtr:J,r;f~~1
from shore to shore on such stream or other water, with such
limits and extent as may appear advisable to the LieutenantGovernor in Council, and be expressed in the license.
Of
(3) The license' shall be upon conditions as to the descrip- Conditions
• .
IIcCIl. C l\.q to
tIon of craft and motIve power to be used and upon such fur- motive power
ther terms and conditions as the Lieutenant-Governor in ~~:~t~~h~r
Council may direct, and the terms and conditions shall be
expressed in the license.
Mnnlcipalillc.
( 4) The council of the municipality may pass by-laws , not >ub·leltlllg
inconsistent with the term of the license, for subletting the terriC8.
ferry to such person and upon such terms and conditions as
the council may think fit.

(5) Where a license is granted to two municipalities jointly Conc.'lrrcllce of
no by-law of the council of one municipality shall have any ~h~:~lfoi~:~'CS
force until a by-law has been passed in similar term, as nearly Iicen•.
a~ may be, by the council of the other municipality.
The provision
as to the duration of the
license and the ceruun
Application of
(6)• .
•
••
proVlsIOns of sectIOn 3 shall not apply to thIS section. 9 Edw. exclUded.
provi Ions
.VII . c. 60,s. 5.
6.-(1) The council of e~er~ township, to'."n .o~ village ~~~I~,~I!,~~
may pass by-laws for estabbshmg and for mamtammg and establish, oppr·
operating, and the council of every municipality, other than f:rr~;.~ license
a county, may pass by-laws for licensing upon such terms nnd
conditions as may be deemed proper and for regulating ferries between any two place in the municipality, or over any
navigable waters in or upon the boundary of the muni ipality,
and for establishing the rates of ferriage to be taken thereon j
but no such by-Ia IV shall buve effect until approven. by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

(2) The council of ev ry county hall havc the likc power ~:~I~\;~ll)~ of
in rcgard to ferries between placcs which arc both situate c uncUs.
within the county but not within the same local municipality,
provided that neither of such places is situate in a city or
town separated from the county for municit>al purposes.
(3) Until the council exercise the powers conferred bv rf'l'er (If
this section the Lieutenant.Governor in Council may licen;e (i~\~~~;~~;\~
and regulate such ferrie. anel establi 11 the rateR of ferriago (onncl!.
to be takcn thereon. 9 Ed\\'. VII. C. 60, . 6.

Sec. 7.
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Granting
excluaivo
privilege.,

7,' The council of any JDunicipality may grant exclusive
privileges in any ferry vested in the corporation of the municipality. 9 Ed\\" VII. c. 60, s. 7.

FERRIES.

•

J~~~,~fto kct,p

8. Any person may k~ep at n ferry a boat, vessel or otheI"
C:;~tsstft:rrl' 'l'aft for his own private usc, or may usc, for the accommodafor their
t'IOn a f himse1£ or a f b'IS emp Ioyer, h'IS own or h'IS emp Ioyer 's
0\\'11
U~C,
hoat, vessel or craft to cross the river or stream on which the
ferry is situate; but such privilege shall not be used for the
purpose of taking, carr) ing or conveying any other person or
property for hire, gain, reward or profit, or hope thereof, or
directly or indirectly to cnaule any such other person to evade
the payment of tolls at the ferry. 9 Ed\v. VII. c. 60, 8. 8.
Pen"l:y 10': In9. If any person unlawfully interferes with any right or'
lert.rlOg w,tll l'
f f erty 1.uy ta k"'mg, carrymg or conveymg
.
lic.n.cd ferry- !Cense a
at any
moo'. righh, ferry across the stream or other water on which the same is

situate any person, cattle, carriage or wares in any boat,
\,e:8el or other craft for llirc, gain, reward, profit or hope
thereof, or unlawfully does any othcr act or thing to lessen
the tolls and profits of any lessee or licensee of the Crown of
any such ferry, the offender shall incur a penalty not exceedReI', dILl. (', 00, ing $20 to be recovered under The Ontario Summary Oonvictions A.ct and to be paid to the person aggrieved. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 60, s. 9.
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